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CROW' S NEST
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assistance in
defining their preferences in relation to various fields of work. This test
won't tell you what field to enter, but it will tell you how your likes and
dislike s relate to those who are happy in specific kinds of positions and
occupa tions. See Fran Seagrave,Bll3B or Russ Burr, Bl52.

PLACEMENT
OFFIC£
The Placeme nt Offic e has video tapes

13~1\'STVI?-E
CLOSeD

available f or viewing on request . These
tapes offer information conce rning t he
kinds of positions offered by specific
companies and the types of information
recruiter s seek about potential employees . At present, there are approximate, Textbooks for Quarter I classes
ly 20 company tapes available . Watchwill be returned to Tampa on
ing some of these can be informative
Thursday, November 18.
if you are planning to interview this
year . Fran Seagrave, B-113B will
PLEASE PURCHASE BEFORE DEADLINE
arrange for your viewings.

NOV EMBER \l --12.

NEW V.A. E DUCATIONAL BENEFITS
1) 8% increase in monthly pay rate.
New ·Pay Rates:
no dep.
one dep .
FULL TIME
292 (270)*
347 (321)*
3/4 TIME
219 (203)•
260 (240)..
1/2 TIME
146 (135)•
17.4 (160)..

two dep.
396 (366)*
297 (275)*old rates
198 (182)*

2) 45 months of entitlement for Chapter 34 and Chapter 35
Note : additional 9 months can be used for graduate school
3) V. A. Educational loan now up to $1500. (used to be $600.)
4. V.A . Tutorial Assistan ce now up to $65 a month (used to be $60 a month)
New York City law says that it is a c":time to have a deck of playing
cards in an apartment located within a miles radius of an armory.

UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH FLORIDA
St . Peter sburg Campus

~
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DIHECTED BY AR1RUR PENN
STARRING DUSTTI~ HOFmAN,
FAYE DUNAWAY ' '
CHIEF DAN GEORGE
Sole survivor of C~s~er's
last stand at ~itt l e Bi~
. Horn; adop~ed Indian brave
complete· with braids and
war paint, mule skinner,
town drunk, and gunfighter ( The Sodey Pop Kid ) . .
these are just a few of
the amazing characteristics of Jack Crabb portrayed so
bri l liantly by Dustin Hoffman in
LITTLE BIG MAN. "The '70's first
great epic!" TIME MAGAZINE. Dustin
Hoffman totally captivates his
audience in what th e critics have
acclaimed as "A genuin e mark of
genius! " John Schubeck, ABC-TV. "A
rich, illuminating, moving piece of
art." Charles Ch a mplin, L.A.TIMES.
"Stringent and powe rful!" Judith
Christ.
SPM
Aud itorfum- fREE
COLOR
NOVe M BER l2
Rated:

VOL. 8, No ". 6
November 8, 1976

HONORS GR)UPS/St ~TE

I.
I

The Student Affair s Committee's
Honors Sub- Committee is curr ently
in the process of deyeloping new
chapte rs of Nati onal leade rship
and scholastic Honoraries on the
St . Pete campus . Your cooper a tion ,
suggesti ons, a nd any other input
i s encoura ged i n order that we
might successfully direct our
efforts to reflect the needs of ·
the students. Your assistance in
this matter is vital . Pl ease contact the Student Activities Office .
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~PHOSPHATt
Are you aware that Spee ch and
Hearin g serv i ces are avai lable to
you for free? A qual ified spe ech
clinician, Mrs. Kelmie Hollahan, is
avail able on Wednesdays f or testi ng
and therapy from 1 - 5 p . m.
St arting Oct . 25, Mrs . Judy Perry
wi ll be he re f or s pe ech and hearing
t esti n g & therapy on Monday and
Wednes day f rom 4 - 6 p .m.
Contact St udent Services for
further infor mat i on.

G-EOGRAPHY 3\5
INDEPENDENT
ST~

DEADLINE
for tokinq test
i~ December 2.
P\e.ase

mCl.k~

arrangements wrtb,
Prof. HO\rnt5
IMMEDIATEL'Y !

In Vermont , it is ill egal
to whistle underwater.

[< HEALTH
I

X. ±~~RANCE
;P\CK UP IN STUOI:NT
APFAlRS OFflCE·

Many thanks to Steve
Ber cht old , John Zachr is s on , Jacki e Scot t
& Davi d Cottrel l for
providing shoeboxes
for the Pi nellas
Health Dept . Swine flu
vacci nat i on program.
Congrats to USF/St. Pete sluggers
Jim Pucci, John Fox an d David Harnm!
Over- the- fence!
WATCH FOR $100 Gift Certificate
RAFFLE.(Cour tesy of SBA & SAO)
Did you sample br eakfast at John
& Randy's cinnamon toast counter?
Chuck B.· "Thank God I'm a country
boy .
E.W. "smile, you're on candid
camer a".
TITO : were you the lone voter for
Eugene McCarthy?
It has been noted that Lawr ence
Luscious (S . S.) has been spending
many hours in Loretta Lovely's
office (heh heh heh)
Sonia, What exactly is a rut
word!
David Cray, He has another "hit" ,
but e xactly which one does he lament
over ?
Martha L.: doesn't 2 hrs. of
sleep suffice for Thursday morning
classes?
There is something fishy about
Jeff B. of SBA
SEA wishes to thank the Student
Body for their avid interest in
their donuts - cookies • • . .•• . ..•

MIN\N&
IN

FLOR\DP\'
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
Hilliam Bigby
International Miner als and
Chemicals Corporation will
speak on PHOSPHATE MINING
IN FLORIDA .
Film - Discus sion
Room 223 B Buildi ng A
1 p . m. Monday, Nov.8 , 1976
St. Petersbur g Campus
(Bayboro Harbor)
University of South Florida
PRESENTED BY
THE DEPARTMENT
OF
MARINE SCIENCE
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UNIVERS1TY OF .SOUTH FLORIDA· ST PETERSBURG
P~~L

I

10:00 a.m. - 12 NOON

PANEL II

1:30- 3:30 p.m.

PANEL III

3:30-5:00 p.m . .

AFFIRMAT\\JE ACTION

SCHOOL BUS\NG-

\/OTER REGI5TRATION

PARTTCl PANTS

FA.'a'ICIPANTS

PARTT Cl PAlIrS

!Jean GiVr.tJ Va!!he, Stu.t.on LaJAJ School
M6. RoH. Wa..~lw1g.ton, SpecA.a.t
Aui.!t.an.t, Academic. A6 61L<1u. USF

Dr. Danyl Paulson, Political Science
Department, USF

!J~. Steven

Hon. Ri.chard Deeb, State Senator,

MoiVIM ALU.ton, A.t.tDilnetj, NAACP

Law& on, Hi.Uol!.tj Vepait.t-·

men.t, USF

Florida
VI!., Jan.ice Sttook, Potu.icat ScA.ence
!Jep<Vttme>t.t, USF

Hott. OemU-.1 Mc!Jonatd, State

Replte6en.ta.Uve, Ftol!..ida

on C.ivU.

R.igi!U

o6

£t.ec.t.iolt6, Pine.Ua6 Coun.ttj

01!.. Stepl1en TUitneJt., SocA.otogl}

!JepaJt.tmen.t, us F

1~inson T. Bridges, College of
Education, USF

Dr.

VI!.. Ro!f FJt.anw, Cl-.a.buna:n,
Soc.iolog!f Vepall.tmelt.t, USF

MoNDAY. NovEMBER

AUDITORIUM-. FREE-OPEN·TO·PUBLIC

On Monday, November 15th, the University of South Florida will host
a symposium on "Minority Rights and Reverse Discrimination." Educators,
public officials, and community leaders will discuss how far governments
should and can go in extending opportunities to members of groups that
have suffered from racial or sexual discrimination in the past.
The conference will begin at 10:00 A.M. with a panel on setting
hiring quotas in employment. Among the speakers will be State Representative Dennis McDonald (R), an opponent of affirmative action plans,
and Rose Washington, a special assistant for minority affairs at USF
and a supporter of mandatory equalization programs.
At 1:30 P.M. State Senator Richard Deeb (R) will discuss the busing controversy with Pinellas County Superintendent of Schools, Gus

r~~~W H\STOR\G~l SOCIETY;
j
I

116. Jeanne K. Nilion, Supvw.i6olt.

Mr. Marvin 1~all, U.S. Comnission on
Civil Rights

Sakkis. Deeb and Sakkis have differed over educational policy previously.
At 3 : 30P . M. Morris Milton, head of the Pinellas County NAACP , and
Jeanne K. Nelson, Pinellas County Supervisor of Elections, will discuss
voter registration. For several years Milton has criticized Nelson's man·
agement of voter r e gistration in St . Petersburg's black community .
Also addressing the conference will be Marvin Wall, publicity director of the United States Commission on Civil Rights, who is travelling
from Washington D.C. in order to attend. In addition, several USF faculty
and a Stetson Law School dean will provide their comments.
All panels will be held in the Auditorium of USF's St. Petersburg
Campus, 830 1st Street South. Admission is free and the public is invited.
For further information, contact Dr . Darryl Paulson or Dr~ Steven
Lawson, coordinators of the program, at 898-7411.

Come share a bit of history with your friends! ! !

Alit. Akvtv.in CVaU, U.S. Co.-.ni.66.ion
Dr. Gus Sakkis, Superintendent of
Schools, Pinellas Comty
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You are invited to become a charter member of the
Pinellas County Historical Society. The deadline
is February 1, 1977. Checks are made payable to
P.C.H.S. and are tax deductable.
The purpose of this countywide organization is to preserve the heritage_.;
of Pinellas County. It will also aid in the preservation and recovery
of artifact and documents. The society will seek to fulfill the needs
of scholars and the public for historical archives, exhibits, and
programs. The Society will work in cooperation with other historical
societies toward these ends.
MEMBERSHIP CLASSIFICATIONS:
ANNUAL: $1.00 Student (under 18); $5.00 Individual; $10.00 Family
$25.00 Contributing; $50.00 Sustaining; $100.00 Corporate
PERMANENT: $100.00 Individual Life; $500 . 00 Patron
$1,000.00 and up Benefactor
Mail to:

Mr. Wayne C. Garner, Jr.
650 Normandy Road
Madiera Beach, Fl . 33703

---CROW'S NEST
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STUDENT EDUCATION ASSOCIATION.
,.

The Student Education Association would like to express at this time
their sincere appreciation to all those people who worked very ha~d in
organizing the "Meet the Candidates" day last Wednesday. A special thanks
to all the faculty who arranged to excuse their students earlier from class
in order to attend this event. We all feel this was a great success and will
strive as an educational organization to continue to help prepare the education majors for their role as future professionals.
The Student Education Association also thanks Mr. James Bailey, principal of the Clearwater Curtis Fundamental Elementary School, for speaking
on campus on November 1.

WOMEN'S CENTER

Meetings & Consciousness- Raising
Discussions in the Women's Center on Wednesdays from 12:00 noon to
1:00 p.m. Everyone is welcome to attend.

1r

The Women's Center _is located upstairs in the South wing of Building B. To find the Women's Center, start at the South Lounge (Snack Bar),
go East toward rooms 158-163. Take the second right and go up the stairs
to the Women's Center.

OUTDOORS7 ETC.
THAN KSCr\'11 N<r TAt P~the KE'/5
Outdoors, Etc. is sponsoring a camping trip to the
Florida Keys on Thanksgiving weekend, Nov. 25-Nov. 28.
Plenty of snorkeling; scuba diving is planned.
A general meeting will be held on _Sunday, Nov. 7 at 8 p.m. (for
location, contact Student Activities). Trip participants will depart
on Wednesday Nov. 24, after 5 p.m. for Sea Camp.
We will be renting wood-floored "tents" bunking 10 people each at
$4.00 a night. Food is available at $6.00 a day for 3 meals or you can
bring your own. Transportation is available, but you'll need your own
recreational equipment.
For further information, contact Student Activities or Denise
Sheffield (896-6408).
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STUDENT ACCOUNTING- ORG-ANIZATION (SAO)
Open to all Accounting Majors
Generalmeetingsheld in B-105 but day of week varies. See Bulletin
Boards - dates and times will be posted.
SAO is having a Luncheon Nov. 12. Details coming!
There will be a guest speaker.

5TUOENT BUSINESS ASSOCIATION (SBA)
Next geaeral meeting will be Thursday Nov. 28 in B- 105
SBA has a Softball Team •• . remember members, practice makes perfect and
practice is held every Saturday at 9:00 a.m.

STUDENT EDUCATION ASSOCtAT\DN t5E~)
Wanted: Interested people (in . the Education field)
Purpos~: To become more aware and informed on the many aspects of the
Education field and the many innovations coming .
SEA holds meetings on Monday's at Noon in the North Lounge .

. ..•.. COMING ATTRACTIONS .••...
SBA & SAO are having a combined luncheon at the Pasadena Golf Club
Banquet room on Nov. 19. All interested members should sign up at
the Student Activities Desk as soon as possible.
This is an excellent opportunity for Business and Accounting students
to mix and mingle. So sign up today!
LET'S HEAR FROM YOU ••.•••
And tell us what's new •••
It will give us a clue •.•
Of what it is • •• you do!

Untitled
CROW' S NEST Page Eight
Vocational interest testing
Vocational interest testing is available for students needing assistance in
defining their preferences in relation to various fields of work. This test
won't tell you what field to enter, but it will tell you how your likes and
dislikes relate to those who are happy in specific kinds of positions and
occupations. See Fran Seagrave,B113B or Russ Burr, B152.
PLACEMENT OFFICE
The Placement Office has video tapes available for viewing on request . These
tapes offer information concerning the kinds of positions offered by specific
companies and the types of information recruiters seek about potential employees. \
At present, there are approximately 20 company tapes available . Watching some
of these can be informative if you are planning to interview this
year . Fran Seagrave, B-113B will arrange for your viewings.
BOOKSTORE CLOSED NOVEMBER 11-12.
Textbooks for Quarter I classes will be returned to Tampa on Thursday,
November 18.
PLEASE PURCHASE BEFORE DEADLINE
NEW V.A. EDUCATIONAL BENEFITS
1) 8% increase in monthly pay
FULL TIME
3/4 TIME
1/2 TIME
no dep.
292 (270)*
219 (203)*
146 (135)*
rate.
New Pay Rates:
one dep .
347 (321)*
260 (240)*
17.4 (160)*
two dep.
396 (366)*
297 (275)*old rates
198 (182)*
2) 45 months of entitlement for Chapter 34 and Chapter 35
Note : additional 9 months can be used for graduate school
3) V. A. Educational loan now up to $1500. (used to be $600.)
4. V.A. Tutorial Assistance now up to $65 a month (used to be $60 a month)
New York City law says that it is a crime to have a deck of playing
cards in an apartment located within a miles radius of an armory.
UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH FLORIDA
St. Petersburg Campus
VOL. 8, No . 6
November 8, 1976
HONORS GROUPS/St. PETE
The Student Affair s Committee's Honors Sub- Committee is currently
in the process of developing new chapters of National leadership
and scholastic Honorary on the St. Pete campus . Your cooperation ,
suggestions, and any other input is encouraged in order that we
might successfully direct our efforts to reflect the needs of
the students. Your assistance in this matter is vital . Please contact
the Student Activities Office .
Page 1
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FRIDAY FILM
"LITTLE BIG MAN"
DIRECTED BY ARTHUR PENN
STARRING DUSTIN HOFFMAN, FAYE DUNAWAY, CHIEF DAN GEORGE
Sole survivor of Custer's last stand at little Big
Horn; adopted Indian brave complete with braids and
war paint, mule skinner, town drunk, and gunfighter (The Sodey Pop Kid )
these are just a few of the amazing characteristics of Jack Crabb portrayed
so brilliantly by Dustin Hoffman in LITTLE BIG MAN. "The '70's first
great epic!" TIME MAGAZINE. Dustin Hoffman totally captivates his
audience in what the critics have acclaimed as "A genuine mark of
genius! " John Schubeck, ABC-TV. "Arich, illuminating, moving piece of
art." Charles Champlin, L.A.TIMES. "Stringent and powerful!" Judith
Christ.
Auditorium- FREE
NOVEMBER l2
8 PM

COLOR Rated:

CROW ' S NEST
Are you aware that Speech and Hearing services are available to
you for free? A qualified speech clinician, Mrs. Kelmie Hollahan, is
available on Wednesdays f or testing and therapy from 1 - 5 p . m.
Starting Oct . 25, Mrs. Judy Perry will be here for speech and hearing
testing & therapy on Monday and Wednesday from 4 - 6 p .m.
Contact Student Services for further information.
GEOGRAPHY 315 INDEPENDENT
St. Pete DEADLINE for taking test December 2. Please make
arrangements with Prof. Holmes IMMEDIATELY !
In Vermont , it is illegal to whistle underwater.
HEALTH INSURANCE PICK UP IN STUDENT Affairs OFFICE
Loretta Lovely
Many thanks to Steve Berchtold , John Zachrisson , Jackie Scott
David Cottrell for providing shoe boxes for the Pinellas
Health Dept . Swine flu vaccination program.
Congrats to USF/St. Pete sluggers Jim Pucci, John Fox and David Hamm!
Over- the- fence!
WATCH FOR $100 Gift Certificate RAFFLE.(Courtesy of SBA & SAO)
Did you sample breakfast at John & Randy's cinnamon toast counter?
Chuck B.? "Thank God I'm a country boy .
E.W. "smile, you're on candid camera".
TITO : were you the lone voter for Eugene McCarthy?
It has been noted that Lawrence Luscious (S . S.) has been spending
many hours in Loretta Lovely's office (heh heh heh)
Sonia, What exactly is a rut word!
David Cray, He has another "hit", but exactly which one does he lament over ?
Martha L.: doesn't 2 hrs. of sleep suffice for Thursday morning classes?
Page 2
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There is something fishy about Jeff B. of SBA
SEA wishes to thank the Student Body for their avid interest in their donuts cookies
CROW'S NEST Page Three
PHOSPHATE MINING IN FLORIDA
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
William Bigby
International Minerals and Chemicals Corporation will
speak on PHOSPHATE MINING IN FLORIDA.
Film - Discussion
Room 223 B Building A
1 p .m. Monday, Nov.8 , 1976
St. Petersburg Campus (Bayboro Harbor)
University of South Florida
PRESENTED BY THE DEPARTMENT OF MARINE SCIENCE
Happy Birthday
Lin LaPoint Nov. 5

Paul Helscher

Nov. 8

Harry Schaleman

Nov. 9

CROW'S NEST Page Four
SYMPOSIUM:
UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH FLORIDA ST PETERSBURG 10:00 a.m. - 12 NOON
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION Participants
State Representative, Florida
Department, USF
Sociological Department, USF
PANEL II 1:30- 3:30 p.m.
SCHOOL BUSING PARTICIPANTS
Dr. Danyl Paulson, Political Science Department, USF
Hon. Richard Deeb, State Senator, Florida
Dr. Gus Sakkis, Superintendent of Schools, Pinellas County
Mr. Marvin Wall, U.S. Commission on Civil Rights
Dr. Winston T. Bridges, College of Education, USF
PANEL III 3:30-5:00 p.m
VOTER REGI5TRATION PARTICIPANTS
Steven Lawson department, USF
Morris Milton Attorney, NAACP
Mr. Marvin Wall U.S. Commission on Civil Rights
116. Jeanne K. Nilion, Supervisor
Of elections, Pinellas County
MONDAY. NOVEMBER 15
AUDITORIUM-. FREE-OPEN TO PUBLIC
On Monday, November 15th, the University of South Florida will host
a symposium on "Minority Rights and Reverse Discrimination." Educators,
public officials, and community leaders will discuss how far governments
should and can go in extending opportunities to members of groups that
have suffered from racial or sexual discrimination in the past.
The conference will begin at 10:00 A.M. with a panel on setting
hiring quotas in employment. Among the speakers will be State Representative
Dennis McDonald (R), an opponent of affirmative action plans,
and Rose Washington, a special assistant for minority affairs at USF
and a supporter of mandatory equalization programs.
At 1:30 P.M. State Senator Richard Deeb (R) will discuss the busing
Page 3

Untitled
controversy with Pinellas County Superintendent of Schools, Gus
Sakkis. Deeb and Sakkis have differed over educational policy previously.
At 3:30P. M. Morris Milton, head of the Pinellas County NAACP , and
Jeanne K. Nelson, Pinellas County Supervisor of Elections, will discuss
voter registration. For several years Milton has criticized Nelson's
management of voter registration in St. Petersburg's black community.
Also addressing the conference will be Marvin Wall, publicity
director of the United States Commission on Civil Rights, who is travelling
from Washington D.C. in order to attend. In addition, several USF faculty
and a Stetson Law School dean will provide their comments.
All panels will be held in the Auditorium of USF's St. Petersburg
Campus, 830 1st Street South. Admission is free and the public is invited.
For further information, contact Dr. Darryl Paulson or Dr. Steven
Lawson, coordinators of the program, at 898-7411.
Pinellas County Historical SOCIETY;
Come share a bit of history with your friends!
You are invited to become a charter member of the Pinellas County Historical
Society. The deadline is February 1, 1977. Checks are made payable to
P.C.H.S. and are tax deductible.
The purpose of this countywide organization is to preserve the heritage;
of Pinellas County. It will also aid in the preservation and recovery
of artifact and documents. The society will seek to fulfill the needs
of scholars and the public for historical archives, exhibits, and
programs. The Society will work in cooperation with other historical
societies toward these ends.
MEMBERSHIP CLASSIFICATIONS:
ANNUAL: $1.00 Student (under 18); $5.00 Individual; $10.00 Family
$25.00 Contributing; $50.00 Sustaining; $100.00 Corporate
PERMANENT: $100.00 Individual Life; $500.00 Patron
$1,000.00 and up Benefactor
Mail to: Mr. Wayne C. Garner, Jr.
650 Normandy Road
Madiera Beach, Fl . 33703
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STUDENT EDUCATION ASSOCIATION.
The Student Education Association would like to express at this time
their sincere appreciation to all those people who worked very hard in
organizing the "Meet the Candidates" day last Wednesday. A special thanks
to all the faculty who arranged to excuse their students earlier from class
in order to attend this event. We all feel this was a great success and will
strive as an educational organization to continue to help prepare the
education majors for their role as future professionals. The Student
Education Association also thanks Mr. James Bailey, principal of the
Clearwater Curtis Fundamental Elementary School, for speaking on campus on
November 1.
WOMEN'S CENTER Meetings & Consciousness- Raising Discussions in the
Women's Center on Wednesdays from 12:00 noon to 1:00 p.m. Everyone is
welcome to attend. The Women's Center is located upstairs in the South wing
of Building B. To find the Women's Center, start at the South Lounge
(Snack Bar), go East toward rooms 158-163. Take the second right and go up
the stairs to the Women's Center.
OUTDOORS ETC.
THANKSGIVING TRIP THE KEYS
Page 4
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Outdoors, Etc. is sponsoring a camping trip to the Florida Keys on
Thanksgiving weekend, Nov. 25-Nov. 28. Plenty of snorkeling; scuba diving
is planned.
A general meeting will be held on Sunday, Nov. 7 at 8 p.m. (for location,
contact Student Activities). Trip participants will depart on Wednesday,
Nov. 24, after 5 p.m. for Sea Camp.
We will be renting wood-floored "tents" bunking 10 people each at
$4.00 a night. Food is available at $6.00 a day for 3 meals or you can
bring your own. Transportation is available, but you'll need your own
recreational equipment.
For further information, contact Student Activities or Denise
Sheffield (896-6408).
CROW'S NEST Page Seven
What’s Happening with Student Organizations
STUDENT ACCOUNTING- ORGANIZATION (SAO)
Open to all Accounting Majors
General meetings held in B-105 but day of week varies. See Bulletin
Boards - dates and times will be posted. SAO is having a Luncheon Nov. 12.
Details coming!
There will be a guest speaker. STUOENT BUSINESS ASSOCIATION (SBA)
Next general meeting will be Thursday Nov. 28 in B- 105
SBA has a Softball Team remember members, practice makes perfect and
practice is held every Saturday at 9:00 a.m.
STUDENT EDUCATION ASSOCIATION
Wanted: Interested people (in . the Education field)
Purpose: To become more aware and informed on the many aspects of the
Education field and the many innovations coming .
SEA holds meetings on Monday's at Noon in the North Lounge .
COMING ATTRACTIONS
SBA & SAO are having a combined luncheon at the Pasadena Golf Club
Banquet room on Nov. 19. All interested members should sign up at
the Student Activities Desk as soon as possible.
This is an excellent opportunity for Business and Accounting students
to mix and mingle. So sign up today!
LET'S HEAR FROM YOU
And tell us what's new …. It will give us a clue … Of what it is
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you do….

